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oi FASION u rn . 
Novel Walking Costaitt*of Ainx-

ond Green Cloth. 

mrw STOLES HOCH TOO BROAD. 

B l a c k O r e a a Ma.te*rlal»-Dte<p 

JBkaAea of R e d A r c U k c 4 l a B » -
i * > ( - W U t e C I » t * S l d r t e For W l m -
tarr—Ban«U o f Itor f o r Tr-iauBtm**. 

One of the most novel walking cos
tumes seen recently was of almond 
green cloth, trimmed with tiny green 
buttons. The coat was trimmed with 
fonr little capes, and the large sleeves 
appeared to be laid In successive folds 
after the fasbfcen of the eape. The 
skirt of the eoa t was also trimmed at 
me lower edge with tacts, and th« 
skirt proper w a s trimmed at tne bot-
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too, we have tibe wld* cafe ef
fects and W^ hats projtct&ig * w * tne 
face* 

The cat shows a plain shirt walat o f 
fine cloth trimmed with tucks and 
three bands of f agoteg. 

T H E EVENING CAPE AGAIN. 
Evening capes are again coming into 

vogue, and one of the prettiest seen re
cently was of white chiffon velvet shirr
ed into deep bands aaA appliqued down 
the front with silver embroidery. 

A^white cloth sldirt is a useful ad
junct to a winter wardrobe, for, wornr 
with one's best white lace, waist, i t 
makes a dressy costume Many of these 
skirts are elaborately trimmed, bat per
haps the prettiest style consists of plaits 
from the hips, while down the front 

ORBAM CIIEP^B D B OBIKB DRESS. 

torn with five similar folds. This skirt 
was very full aed barely escaped the 
ground. 

Borne of the new stoles are ranch toe 
wide and are likely to detract from 
one's height. Tne well dressed woman 
will take those runttera Into considera
tion and only ctaoose what i s in good 
proportion accord lug to> her height. 

Black chiffon velours and velvet are 
the very smartest black materials. 
Black broadcloth Is not seen so much 
this winter as formerly. 

The wide lace collar and the flchu are 
godsends to the girl who naoBt occa
sionally renovate1 her old frocks. 

The illustration shows a gown 
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= Lion at the Barber's 
Once upon a time the Hon decided 

that b e should g o to the barber's, and 
so he posted off t o the Shop kept by the 
monkeys. 

"Vm in a big harry,** said the Boil a* 
Jie. cMmbeai- uito> the barber's chair. 
"Get through with me as qnlck a« you 
can, for I want t o catch a train," He 
d r e w himself back i n the ~ejhalr-snd 
closed his cye^andbeXore fine mon* 
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5FJ»re w i t « pmt crowd of <%su» 
mm «rl» went to animal Ian« t©» **«6tt 
the rarest animals that they eouW find; 
for their Oreas, An* urlne» f M ^ 
trlclje* tcearid of this they^f^w « S wrjr 
mvdb alarmed, * > 4 - -

]But whtt w«sre they to «o? Wem^ 
Wfrm ia»ew exwipt CJwrge Eehitjr ~Q& 
trjch, who wm« a mthet smart *8llow 
and thought that be had; an idea that 

DOTTED MULL. OOWSf. 

there is a panel fasteaed at each side 
with tiny gold buttons the site of a 
pea. 

Crepe Usse is an old fashioned mate
rial which is coming back into use It 
is especially pretty for evening gowns. 

The combination of brown and red 
is a fashionable one this season, and 
the red effect is gained hy the intro
duction of coral buttons, beads, appli
cations of red cloth partially veiled by 
lace dyed brown, etc. 

Very deep shades of tan lace in a 
very heavy pattern are used to make 
up dresses for theater wear and even 
for afternoon calling. These gowns are 
rendered wintry In appearance by the 
addition of touches of brown velvet and 
fur. 

The illustration shows an evening 
gown of dotted mull having a wide lace 
collar and long lace tabs lined with 
chiffon. The bow Is of black velvet. 

cream crepe de chine trimmed with 
shirring and having accordion plaited 
angel sleeves. 

POPULAR COLORS. 
8o far as wraps are concerned brown 

and gray are t h e leading colors. The 
all white wrap is not so fashionable 
and is seen only in the evening. 

There is a craze in Europe for all 
the deep shades of red, and these ap
pear In chlHon and ordinary velvet, 
plain or spotted. 

The new walking skirts are more 
trimmed than formerly and are stiffen
ed at the bottom to give them that de
sirable flare. Thtey are trimmed hori
zontally with folds and bands of stitch
ed cloth. They are sometimes plaited 
vertically. 

Loose sack coats of high priced 
plushes, particularly in the crashed va-
rtotJes, are very smart In gray, black 
and white. A rich coat of this gray 
plash with n narrow stole collar and 

DETAILS OF DRESS. 
Sashes brought twice around the 

or* i waist and finished in the back with a 

SB BAJ3 FAXUJN 3TA8T ASUUEP AlfD WAS 
• sKOBiua. 

keyB bad SiaU recovered from their 
scare he had fallen fast asleep and was 
snoring. 

"What did ho ̂ yJjfi.jEaated—a hair 
cut or a'shampoo?'1 asked the chief 
barber of h is nssistanL 

"He didn't say," answered Jimmy. 
"Well, I gness you had better wake 

him up and ask bum." 
"Well, I guess r*U resign my job," re

plied Jinimy. 'Iff I wake him up he'll 
eat me up." 

"Then I'll shave him," said the chief. 
"Maybe tahat Usn't what he wants, 

and he'll eat you op," said Jinimy. 
"Then suppose E cut his hairJ" 
"He may sot want bd,s hair cut, and 

he'll eat yoa up for that" 
"Then I gTiess ril cut his hair and 

shave fcdin both." 
• "He'll eat us b&th up then." 

The chief scratched his head and the 
assistant scratched his bead, but pres
ently Jimmy says: 

"Boss, I would like to get off today to 
go and see a sick friend." 

"AH right," answored the chief, as 
the happy idea flitted through his 
brain. "And I'll tako a day off too." 

So they took each other by the paw 
and tiptoed m easily as they could 
across the plain ant!! thoy got out of 
earshot of the Hon, and then they ran. 
And unless be went to another barber 
shop Mr. Lion hasn't had his shave or 
hair cat from that day to this.—Chica
go Tribune. 

So on the day that the men were ex
pected to arrive George Henry «ame 
around to where the other osMcftes 
were and did not have a feather on hl» 
w.hole body! 

*'What oh earth i s the matter^* am» 
eft Ids brother. "What cava yon dafta 
to yourself $ r , * , ' ' r %;' 

"Oao*t yon «Ber as^ett ©eoicgettehrf,, 
•railing* "I've plucked ait of rnyfeath* 
era out. and now the circus men will 
not want me beeanse they will think 
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WHOUB BOOT. 

that I am not an ostrich. They will 
let me stay here and take yon away 
with them." 

"I believe Td rather be taken awiy,1' 
replied his brother. 

And just then the men came in sight. 
"Hurrahl" they cried. "Here la the 

greatest crearnro that w e ever saw. 
He la a featherlesa ostrich. Be will be 

.the best thing in the whole circus. We 
will just take him along and wlH not 
need any of these other fellows." 

So off they went with the featherlew 
ostrich and left all the others at peace. 

Moral.—It is hard to fool the circus 
man.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 

loose knot and fringed ends are a smart 
addition to a gown. 

Hair ornaments nre not so pronounc
ed now as formerly, and more attention 
is given to the elaborate dressing of the 
hair itsolf. 

Bands of fur nre a great deal used 
as trimmings. Sable, mink and even 
ermln^ nrp seen on white and pale col
ored cloth fcowna. 

The new fur toques are high in the 
back :ind tilled in with shaded flowers, 
while In front a pointed effect is striven 
for. As the only trimming on this sort 
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A Foolish Pair 
Mr. and Mrs, Googooblrd were very 

economical and careful creatures, and 
it happened that In a few years they 
managed to lay by a nice little sum of 
money. One day they agreed to buy 
new clothes and begin to enjoy life. 

8o Mr. Googooblrd purchased a pret
ty straw hat, and Bin, Googooblrd pur
chased a beautiful spring bonnet Then 
they put on these flno things and flew 
out to the road, where they perched 
upon the milestone to wait for the oth
er birds and animals t o pass by and 
say nice things about them. 

But all the time nobody came their 
way to admire thexn, and they wonder
ed why that was s o . They still waited, 
however. 

Now, the truth of the matter was 
that there was a (small black cloud in 
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Black Crow's Mistake 
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A PXAIN BHIBT WAIST. 

gauntlet cuffs of ermine is a sumptu
ous garment especially when lined 
with white satin and Incrusted down 
the front with ecra lace motifst. It can 
be worn either open or closed and is 
suitable for many occasions. 

Moleskin and ermine make a very 
fashionable combination In millinery. 
Shirred hats and snuffs of chiffon vel
vet are worn to match with afternoon 
gowns. 

There is a marked tendency toward 
lite 1S30 modes. Shoulders are being 
made long, and trie sleeves puff more 
than ever below the elbow, while th« 
additional fallneae in akXrti la marked. t 

GOWK OF MOLESKIN VELVTJT. 

of toque seems to consist of flat wings 
or bows, it will be seen that it is not 
becoming to every one 

Gold and silver braids appear on 
many hats in the shape o f bands across 
the top of thu crown or rosettes under 
the brim. These rosettes, however, are 
flat, being appliqned to the felt 

Pale fawn and gray are sharing the 
honors with mixed black and white 
for visiting costumes, and at a recent 
fashionable wedding a great many 
chiffon velvet gowns were seen in soft 
tinted shades of the new red. 

Zibeline is all the rage for street, for 
skating and for walking costumes. It 
comes in all the odd shades of blue and 
lavender. 

The picture shows a tailor made 
gown of moleskin velvet and crepe de 
chine. The bolero has a cape effect, 
piped in white. White embroidery ap
pears on the wide girdle. The skirt is 
made of alternate bands of closely 
•birred crepe de chine and moleskin 
velvet. J JUDIO CHOLUffH, 
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The crows had been eating more^of 
Farmer Brown's com than usual and 
the farmer got out his gon and took 
his position In his garden patch. His 
wife scattered a handful of corn about 
on the ground. The crows flew til 
around and high np In the air and 
peeped down at the little grains of 
corn on the ground and wished that 
they could get them without being shot 
by the farmer. 

Bat after awhile the black crow 
thought that he would play a good Joke 
on the farmer and get all the corn that 
he wanted without getting hurt 

*TIl go down there," he said to Wm-
eelf, "and tell the farmer that 1 #m 
one of the best crows that ever lived, 

French's Crown Kidney >tM^: 
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A Holiday Suggestion 
r 

The moet appropriate, beneficial and uaefol holiday irjit 
Father, Mother, Spa or Daaghter woajd be a"pais book 
• bankiMKJoWteî ia ' ^ ' ),' ' ; ^ ! " " 
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the sky that was getting larger every 
minute, and all the animals w*»re 
afraid t o venture from their homes un 
til after the storm, for they were sure 
that the cloud meant rain. The Goo-
goobirds were so pleased with them
selves that they never once thought of 
clouds or rain, and when the rain did 
come it took them toy surprise. 

My, how it did rain! And, my, how 
their poor hats did suffer! Mrs. Goo-
gooblrd's feathers were so thoroughly 
soaked with water that they were sim
ply washed off ber bat, and black dye 
from the band of Mtr. Googoobird's hat 
ran down into his eyes. Their fine 
things were utterly rained, but they 
learned a very good lesson, and that 
lesson was that clothes are not every
thing l a this world. Good common 
sense la irorth mrocn more.—Detroit 
Journal. 

tUKW ST8AIOET IK THB DIBECTIOS OB" 1RB 
FABHBB. 

and that I am sorry that my brothers, 
sisters, cousins, aunts and uncles have 
been eating all of bis corn, and that I 
want to help him to keep them away. 
Til tell him to give me his gon and go in
to his house, and when the other crows 
come I will shoot them for him. Then 
when he goes away I shall hop about 
and eat all the corn I want and when 
he comes back to see bow X have made 
ont I'll just fly away and laugh at 
Mm." 

The black crow napped his wings 
and flew straight In the direction-of 
the farmer. 

Now, it happened that Farmer Brown 
did not know one crow from another, 
and he bad no Idea that the black crow 
was going to try to play a trick on 
htm. But the farmer was a pretty 
smart old gentleman, and It would 
lave been a hard matter for anybody 
to fool him. When he saw tbe crow 
coming he did not wait to ask any 
questions, but aimed his gun right at 
the bird and blew him all to pieces. 

Moral.—Be careful how yott tty p 
play pranks on p«ople.-Ohlcago Trib-
ane. 
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